This form is for non-CUNY students only. Currently enrolled CUNY students should follow the instructions for ePermit registration.

Circle one: Last name (family): First name (given): Middle name:
Mr. Mrs. Ms. Miss Dr.  

Date of birth: Social Security number: Sex: Veteran:
/ / /  ☐ Male ☐ Female ☐ Yes ☐ No

Ethnicity:
☐ White, non-Hispanic  ☐ African American, non-Hispanic  ☐ Puerto Rican  ☐ Hispanic, other  ☐ Asian or Pacific Islander  ☐ Native American or Native Alaskan  ☐ Other (please specify):
☐ Choose not to respond

Permanent address (street and number): Apt: City: State: Zip code:

How long have you resided at the above address? Telephone: Email (required):
Years: Months: ( ) -

Citizenship:
☐ U.S. ☐ Other:

Type of Visa:

Educational background: Please list all colleges and universities attended, starting with the most recent.
Years of Attendance: Name of institution: Major: Degree: Date of award:
From: To:
From: To:

**COURSE SELECTIONS**
(check all classes that you want to register for)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ☐ GESCI 620 | Climate Change | 3 | ☐ September 22 – November 2, 2014 (Session 1)  
☐ October 27 – December 7, 2014 (Session 2) |
| ☐ GESCI 610 | Earth: Inside and Out | 3 | ☐ September 22 – November 2, 2014 (Session 1)  
☐ October 27 – December 7, 2014 (Session 2) |
| ☐ GBIO 610 | Evolution | 3 | ☐ September 22 – November 2, 2014 (Session 1)  
☐ October 27 – December 7, 2014 (Session 2) |
| ☐ GBIO 620 | Genetics, Genomics, Genethics | 3 | ☐ September 22 – November 2, 2014 (Session 1) |
| ☐ GBIO 630 | The Brain: Structure, Function and Evolution | 3 | ☐ October 27 – December 7, 2014 (Session 2) |
| ☐ GPHYS 630 | Space, Time and Motion | 3 | ☐ September 22 – November 2, 2014 (Session 1) |
| ☐ GASTR 610 | The Solar System | 3 | ☐ October 27 – December 7, 2014 (Session 2) |
| ☐ GESCI 650 | The Ocean System | 3 | ☐ October 27 – December 7, 2014 (Session 2) |
| ☐ GESCI 651 | Water: Environmental Science | 3 | ☐ September 22 – November 2, 2014 (Session 1) |

**REGISTRATION**

One-time Application Fee (do not pay if you have previously enrolled in an SPS course)
$70.00  

Graduate Tuition
$720.00 per course

Total enclosed:

Form continues on next page
To register, complete this form and return payment for graduate tuition within a week of the session start date. Applications sent in after that date will not be processed.

Checks should be made payable to “CUNY School of Professional Studies.”

Please mail this form and your check to the following address:

CUNY School of Professional Studies  
Attn: Associate Registrar  
119 W. 31st Street, 1st Floor  
New York, NY 10001

You must also register for the Seminars on Science course(s) through the American Museum of Natural History website, and submit payment for the non-credit portion of your tuition directly to AMNH, at: [http://learn.amnh.org/registration](http://learn.amnh.org/registration).

For Session 1, **September 8, 2014** is the registration deadline.  
For Session 2, **October 13, 2014** is the registration deadline.

For more information call: 212.652.CUNY (2869).

Please be advised of the following withdraw policy – for Non-Matriculated students – for the courses:

Non-Matriculated Students who withdraw from a Course will be given a refund based on the following schedule:

- If the Course is dropped more than 15 days prior to the Course start date, the refund will be 100%.
- If the Course is dropped 1-14 days prior to the Course start date, the refund will be 75%.
- If the Course is dropped during the first 1-7 days of the Course, the refund will be 50%.
- If the Course is dropped on the 8th day of the Course or later, there will be no refund.

I certify that the information entered on this application is complete and correct.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature of applicant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date submitted:</td>
<td>/ /</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>